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Borough Republican Suggestion Meeting.

The Republicans of this borough hold

a suggestion mooting lust Wednesday

evening. Tho primary election will ho

held In 2nd precinct hoso room from

3.00 to 8.00 p. m. noxt Saturday, Jan-

uary 18. Following uro the names
suggested.

Justice of tho I'eaeo -- E. NcIT, John
M. Hays.

Constable-Georgn- W. Warnlek, John
I'omroy.

School Directors-- C. N. Lewis, Smith
M. McCroight, Dr. John IT. Murray,

A. T. McCluro, Ira 8. Smith.
Council-Cha- rles Kitsln, Walter D.

Williams, J. C. Ferris, Francis D

Smith, A. I King, William Hennett,
Dr. J. C. Sayors.

Auditors James Evans, W. F. 1. Al-

exander.
High Constable Thomas Clawbaiigh.
First Precinct-Regis- ter, John Trud-

gen; judge, L. W. Scott; Inspector,
William Copping.

Second Precinct Heplster, Kobert
Barker, C. C. Gibson; judge, Charles S.

Klrchartz; Inspector, George II.

An Obliging Judge.

Judge Gordon of the Clearfield county
bar Is very obliging and always willing
to accomodate tho attorneys when

During court hist week State
Treasurer-elec- t Harris made u witness
testify that a certain man was a liar, to
which a prominent attorney quickly
addod "just like some politicians."
Mr. Harris arose nnd said (if It was
meant as personal ho could be seen out-

side. The attorney promptly agreed
and just as promptly Judge Gordon said,
"If you gentlemen want to stop out-

side we'll adjourn court for you." The
matter was amicably arranged, how-

ever, without Interfering with the func-

tions of tho'-court-.

J. F. Shaffor, of Rathmel, was In

town Monday looking after his interests
as a candidate for the Republican nomi-

nation for County Commissioner In Jef-
ferson county. Mr. Shaffor Is employed

vio the mines at Rathmol and has been
a Tongnt of Winslow township for
twenty-eigh- t years. He Is popular
among the working men because he is
one of them himself and is very popular
where he Is woll known. Ho Is a dele-
gate to the National Convention of
Mine Workers which will be hold dur-
ing the month of February and has been
delegate to county and district conven-
tions. Mr. Shaffer will oll a good big
vote and when they are all counted he
will be up among tho
Falls Creek Herald.

Life is a race not for a silver cup,
but for character that Is tho goal. The
prize is Heaven, but the race must
ways be run, and life, to many, is out-
ward defeat, and to a large number, In-

ward defeat. January iadics' llmne
Journal,

Hot chocolate or cocoa with whipped
cream 6o. Reynolds drug store.

Muslin underwear at Suttors.
Glass blowers' shoes, first-clas- s Are

proof loather, at cost price.. Call and
see them at the People's Bargain store,
A. Katzen, proprietor.

Wlreloss telegraphy (Parent Co.) all
dividends $3.60 share regular price $8.00.
$8.00. Jas.D. Shaffor, Bloomsburg, Pa.

We are offering bargains In merchan
dise, reducing our stock, and will ront
our rooms, as I am on the road selling
mctjormicic machinery ana can't run a
tore at the same time. We have sev-

eral horses to dispose of and wagons and
harness. At the new chop mill below
company store you will find all kinds of
eod. M. C. Coleman.

All underwear, wool and cotton at
reduced prices at Butters.

Macklnawa and homespuns at half
price to close out at Reynoldsylllo
Woolen Mill. 300 yds macklnaw 64
inch, in black, brown, blue, and grey,
at 60c. yd., just the thing for over-shi- rt

and horse blankets. Also 1,000
yds homespun 51 inch at 35o. yd., these
are first class bargains.

Want Column.
Batesi One cent per word for each andevery Insertion.

' Found A small pocket knife. Call
at tils office, ,

Clod milk cow for tale, part-Jerse-

will be fresh about first of Feb. En-

quire of M. Flyler.

Cow for sale Fresh on 10th inst; 8
' icld; quite gentle; heifer calf at

' Urn. William Gibson, Good- -
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MILLIRBNS
Greatest Department Store in Jefferson Oo.

D
rices Med

in
Tho New Fangle or Sweet Oith in nil sien.

Casmeres and Worsteds in fancy weaver Clean-u- p

prices on all them.

or .

Latent creations of Fashion. No old stock, all
new styles. All must go in this great clean-u- p

sale.

and

U' the yon bought early in the
season broken, hero is an for you to
get two suits for the worth one for all broken lots

plashed at J.

in Some Instances 1-- 2.

We are now in the midst of clean up sale and the same time
scouring the markets for the best values be had in spring apparel.
Visit our store and see what dollar will do.

$p

Special Men's Trousers.

Men's Boys' Overcoats.

Ladies,' Men's
Childrens' Underwear.
undergarments

opportunity

this

have

You can buy serviceable nnd clothing store the year round at the of
afford you the clothing your grasp. good use of your whik'

ltwont last long and won't be likely to come so. we a
sale it mean a few wouldn't sell means the store will offered at a these
days

Don't Miss This

FOR MEN AND
High class clothing during this sale at

designed to quickly empty
counters. If your in the clothing line

and boys are the
it will pay you largely, price and quality con-
sidered, to provide needs.

MENS AND OVERCOATS.
All $3.00 suits and overcoats for mon now - f2.75

" 6.1)0 " " . ii.uo
" 6.50 and suits and ovorooats for men now
" .") " " " d.rni
" 9.00 " 7 r0
" " " h'oo
" 12.00 and 12.50" , " looo" 15.00 " ' " 12 00
" iti.50 " " laico

BOY'S
Ages from 3 16 years. Any mother can
pick up many a substantial her

And there are many offers besides
th sc.
AUHl.OO suits for boy's acres from 3 to 10 voars 75

1.25 and 1.35 suits " " " 1.00
1.50
1.75
2.00

3.00
3.60
4.00
5.00

of

are
of

are

6.50

0.00 and 6.50

1.15
1.35
1.50

2.10
2.85
3.35
3.00
6.00

All overooats at same prlco at tho same
reuuouotis. uoy t roerur top coats, a to 8 years, at UHo

FOR YOUNG MEN
Ages from 14 to 20 years.

AH V3.00 suite and overcoats now ' 92.25
" 3.50 " " 2.75
" 4.00 " ' . 8.28
" 0.00 " . 3.H0
" .00 and " "
" 7.00 " ' . 5.60
" " " a.5o
" .00 , ' .
" 10.00 , ' . 8.00
" 12.00 ' " . 10.00

MEN'S
We will offer men's a

large assortment of fine that have
been in stock two weeks at the following

cut prices:
All fti.no

1.25
pants now

1.50 " ' . .
" 1.75 ' "
" 2.00 "
" " '
" 3.00 . " " - -
" 3.50 .... .
" 3.75 "
' 4.00 ....
" 4.25 and " -

BOYS' KNEE PANTS.

X
1.00
1.1.1
I.3;
1.50
2.00

3.00
3. If
3.40
3.7,'

Boy's 2..0 pants - 18c
" 50 ..... . . 3(k,
" 75 ." . . r,Hc
" 85 . . . ();-,-

;

" , 1.00 . .. , . . 7!)c
" 1.25 " " -

Freeland ovoralls and jackets the 50o brand la the
county now 42o all other 60c brandH now 3!o each
ItOo grade now - . 30c
1.60 working now -
1.75 ...... . . . i.ft-

-

2.50 ....... . . .j,
" ..... .. 2JK)

5.00 " .. . . 3ao
UNDERWEAR.

All men's and boy's underwear at graatly roUuced
prices. Think of boys heavy tlenou uniorwar at
30o a Men's heavy fleeced lined underwear i8o suit
mon s z.ou all wool underwear 1.50 a suit

" 2.50 " . , 2.00
" 3.00 " " . 2 25
" 4.00 " - - 3.25

OVERSIIIRTS.
noy's 25o Jersey over now
Men's and boy's 50o jorsey over now.. 8,50 " " " "

" 1.00
" 1.25
" 1.60

Mun's and Boy's 50
70

"
" ' 1.25
" " 1.75
" 2.00
1 x 3.00

flannol " "
boavy wool "

sweaters

10c
3c
i8c
78c

11.00

;i8c
f)5c

lc
1.35
1.65

union

Shoes for All.
Kncli day brings some new spring shoes to us

direct from the factory.
.JNO. KKLLY'S FAMOUS SHOES

FOR WOMEN.
Every lady in broad land that Jno.

Kelly's shoes are the Nist fitters and wearers made.
2.o, 2. a. oo, a. -

HOSTONIAN Shoes for men not yet been '

excelled at $3.
Hoys' and Girls' Shoes here galore 7.rc to $2.
liabien' Shoes with fancy foxed top, with soft

sole or wedge heel, here in abundance. 4.
In some of our departments it will pay you to

buy for

stock of Ladies' Cloaks
does in this clean-u- p sale at clean-u- p

Visit us for bargains in the big stone

Millirens, trie Reliable.
I H. W. EASON & CO. 1

ll

First Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale of Men's,
Boys' $ Children's Clothing Furnishings.
suitable, stylish at this nil exceedingly moderate prices lowest

the year greatest opportunities ever placed within Make chance it
lasts; it again for another six months or Remember that when advertise

doesn't just items that but it in be big sacrifice for
only.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, Jan. 16 to Jan. 22,
Opportunity.

CLOTHING BOY'S.

prices heaping
wants

for men supplied for present

for future
SUITS

7.00

10.1X)

CLOTHING
to

saving for
boy. other

2.50 2.00

boy's that sold

CLOTHING

6.60 5.00

8.00
7.60

TROUSERS.
all trousers including

worsteds
not

2.60

4.50

WORKING CLOTHES.

2.50

knoo

1.00

best
each;

Keystone
coats 1..15

3.50

lined
suit.

HEAVY
shirts

Bhtrts

1.00

1.15

--1.00

.2.58

1902

no. no.

M).

future use.

prices.

DRESS SHIRTS.
Buy better shirts and pay less by buying them
here. They are first class, well made gar-
ments, linen where linen ought to be and you
save n large percentage. No man's wardrobe
is complete without a liberal supply of these
items. Now's the time to lay in a good stock
for present use and use in the near future, for
these prices will not lie surpassed or equalled
here or elsewhere again this season. These
consist of white unlaundered nnd laundered
fancy stiff bosom nnd fancy soft shirts.
All 50o drexs shirts 37o
" 75o dress shirts - 50o
" 1.00 and 1.25 dress shirts - 75c

All flannelette night shirts at hiiitiu pric.-s- . All gloves
and mittens at cost.
Lumberman 1.25 gums now - - 1.00

" 1.40 " - 1.20
' 1.85 " - - 1.60

" .85 heavy stocking 70c
" 1.00 ..... . . 75o

2.75 gum boots now ... . 2.25
3.25 snug proof gum boots now - 2.85
1.20 arctics now - - 05o
All socks at cut prices. Men's anil boy's cups that sold
at from 25o to 75c now from l.'ic to 50c. All hats at cut
prices.

SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS.
All wo have loft of tho many pairs of men' and boy's
shoes we place on sale at 15 per cent under our already
low prices. The sizes are yet remarkably complete, so
if you want the best puir of shoes for tho price you ever
bought take advantage of this chance. All overshoes
at same reduction. All glass blowers shoes will go at
1.10, 1.20 and 1.25.

UMBRELLAS.
Lay by something for u rainy day, If lis only a good

-v-Ck
"fe.. . .. .

Hansons Made Kail-roa- d

Glove 75c.

at
to

knows

Enure

building.

everything

l :i;2vl, VJ
IT j. zt 'V

ft ' 7 '

umbrella you will never appreciate your havings or our
umbrellas until you are In actual need of thorn; we offer Remember sale commences
all umbrellas less 20 per cent. . .

The greatest thing astore can do for its customers Is Jan- - lotn and ends Jan. JJnd.
that which deserves their trade give them value, save Goods must give satisfaction
them money. We promisu It on this sule In most per-- r . ,
contable amounts. " rciu.iucu.

rt W. BfSON 6c GO..
Next Door to Postottiee. Eeynoldsville, Penii'a
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